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I think it is 3 months or aometbiol like tbat. 
But it will be a short period only witbiB 
which they will submit the report about the 
locatioD of tbe institute. 

World Bsak asal.taD<:e rer water IU,ply 
kbeme fa Bi,har te ... 

-S8t. SHRI C. p. THAKUR : Will 
the Minister or URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to atate : 

(a) whether thero was any scbeme to 
provide drinking water and other facilities in 
Pataa, Oaya and Ranchi with the assistance 
of World B'aok; aDd 

(b) the present position of the scheme? 

THB MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SRR.I DALBIR SINGH) : <a) The project 
for auamcntina drinking waler facilities in 
Ranebi t Dhanbad-lbaria and Patna at ao 
estimated cost of about Rs. 102 crores 
prepated by the Government of Bihar was 
posed to the World Bank for financial 
assistance. 

(b) The project requires revision in the 
Jilbt of points arisina out of preliminary 
aaminatioDS aDd observations of World 
Baak. Tho Govert1lDCllt of Bibar has been 
requclted to revise thr project accordinaly 
aDd coofiJ'lll p Jan/budpt provision in the 
7th Five Year Plan and allo sort out tbe 
issueI railed by tbe World Bank. 

\ 

SHill C. P. THAICUIl: I woakl lit. to 
know from the Minister about one tbial· 
Our claim Is tbat we will supply safe drin-
kina water to all tbe people. Sir .. in ratna, 
there are places wbcre tbe sewerap li18 
and the water maias are getti'llI iDter-miDl-
led. There is lot of Jaundice easel 6nd 
thiDS. like tilat. 

I ·wouIcI lib to .bow for bow ,.081 they 
are wotkiQJ OQ ,this particlllar scheme of .tbe 
World BaRk. I know tbat it is loins OD for 
tlae last .10 )'CArL Tbo word' prelimiDary" is 
stiD written here .... So, I want ,to know as to 
bow fODS it wUl take to fiaalilo this scheme 
to alve safe .drink-iol water to the popuJatioa. 

(T,an.1u,tloll) 

SHItI DALBtR SINOH ~ Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, this is a World Bank Project 
and the Bihar Oovemmeo·t had submitted to 
us a tcbeme involviog an outlay of Rs. 102 
crores. Tbis proposal was received in Noye-
mber, 1983 and it was in this connection 
tbat we took it up with the World Bank" 
Thereafter" the World Bank team visited 
,Bihar and pointed out oertain deficiencies. 
We again drew the attention of Bihar Gove-
rnment to those deficiencies but we are still 
to receive a report OD that from them. So 
far al tbe question of the Hon. Member that 
we do not supply safe drinki 08 water is 
concerned, the responsibility of supplying 
safe drinking water is that of the Central 
Government. AI for Patna, we are supply-
ing daily 110 . litre per capita to tbe city at 
present which comes to about 139 million 
litres per day. Therefore, the quantum of 
water being supplied to Patna district is morc 
as compared to Dbanbad and Jbaria. As 
reaards the point raised by the Hon. Member 
that the word ,cpreliminary",. is still there, 
we are contiouously making efforts in this 
regard. The Government of Bihar has made 
a provision of Rs. 35 crores only in the 
Seventh Plan which is very meagre. Tbe 
World Bank does not accept this amount as 
sufficient and tbe Bihar Government bas said 
that tbey will be making some additional 
investment tbrolagb the L. I. C. and G. I. C. 
Since there is a proviSion of re-investment in 
it,. tbe Bibar Government win bave to mak, 
a provision of Jls. 6, crores in tbe tirst 
phase. 

(",'8i) 

,SHlU C. P. THAKUR: What ot., 
faciliti. tbe GO'YCl'neeDt is collSiderina to 
pnwicle for tbe weUer .actions not _I, in 
.. ~ but ill ot'" capital tow.. aDd major 
tOWDl of the couatry ? ID IDJ questieD I 
have asked about 4CotMr facilities". So, J 
would like to know about other facilities 
ft'Om the He. Minister .. 

[7kllrlltltioJl] 

SHal DALBIR SINGH : So far a. 
people .iivina iD Jhuggl3 are concerned, w.e 
pay proper .attentioD to the people .beloBaiDI 
to the ecouomically weaker .s~tio~ aDd tbe 
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Cen,tral Government are rully seized of it. 
EYen if we allot laod to them, we provide 
them drinking water and otber facilities there. 
Therefore, this is our constant endeavour to 
make adequate provision for that. 

(English] 

MR.. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER: Dr. Vjjaya 
Rama Rao, do you want to ask sometbins 
about Patna ? 

DR. O. VIJAYA RAMA RAO: Regar-
dinl drinking water. 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : If you want 
to ask rea~uding that, I will not allow. Now, 
Mr. Sahu. 

[Trallslation) 

SHR! SHIV PRASAD SAHU : Mr. 
, Deputy Speaker, Sir, there is a reference to 
Patna,Rancbi and Gaya in the main question. 
The position about Ranchi today is tbat its 
population in 1962 was 92 thousand which 
rose to 3.S lakhs in 1973 and at pt'Csent it 
is soinl to cross 8 lath fiaure. The HOD. 
Minister boas stated that their Government 
was paying ,pccia 1 atteatioD to tbe economi. 
cally weaker sections and Adivasis. I would 
like to request him to send a Central team 
to Ranchi, tbe big officers there ...... . 

Mil. DBPUTY SPBAKER : You put the 
question. Wbat do you want to know from 
the Milliner , 

[TrlllPlaliDn] 

SHRI SHIV nAIAD MHU: J am 
puttilll tbe question. The biB offieers do PI 
water supply there, but tbere is DO proper 
arranaement tor water supply iu maDY 
:moJulJIIu. 11ao coIoaie. of tbe poor 40 Dot 
.lOt water at aU. Will .tbe HoD. Minis. 
al'l'&Dlll to .depute a team to make III ·Oll-
tho-aPQt' study? 

SHBJ DALBlll SINGH: 'l'1aeR is a 
~ of .... 31.38 crares for tbe l\aaQbi 
Project from Ibe .1)tbU1 _~ aM 
4lCCOrdina to oao estimate. our target it to 

supply abo~t 64 million lUres ot water by 
the y~ar 1995. As of now, per capita supply 
of water to Rancbi is 73 litres which comes 
to about J 08 million litres per day. Thus, 
there is DO shortage of wattt there. Besjdes, 
the State Governl11ent bas submitted a scheme 
for Ranchi for the Seventh Five Year Plan, 
which is receiving our consideration. 

SHRI YOGESHWAR PRASAD 
YOGESH: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in 
response to the reply given by the HOD. 
Minister about the position of water supply 
in Ranchi, I would like to know whether 
rigs would be provided for boring in platea~s 
of Gaya district such as Fatebpur. Baracha-
tti, Imamganj? Such plateaus are there in 
Raocbi and Chapra district also where boring 
cannot be done through ordinary machines. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: Rajas-
than.bas no rigs at all. 

SHRI YOGESHW AR PRASAD 
YOGESH : Will the Hon. Minister arraoae 
to provide rils to these areas where people 
are clamouring for water aDd the filS are in 
short supply so tbat arrangement fot water 
supply eould be made ? 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: Mr. Deguty 
Speaker •.••• 

SHRJ MOOL CHAND DAGA : Sir, 
.Iae Indude Rajasthan in it. 

saRI DALBlll SINGH: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir t tbe maiD qUCStiPD relates to 
Jllaria, DbaDbad a.o.d Pato. and I have 
aJready made tbe position clear that tho 
scheme submitted by the Stato GovernlDCDt 
is receiving our consideration. 

SHRIMAn KRISHNA SARI: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, the HOD. Minister hal 
81& ted tbat the Biblr Govcmmont bad seDt 
a blueprint of tbe scbeme to tbe Central 
GovernmeDt in 1983 and tbeJafter a World 
Bank. Team visited tbose arcaa of Bi:bar. I 
want to know from the Hon. M.iJ&or lllhat 
deficiencies were pointed out by the World 
Beak TGIUD in I·g. 3 and wllat &I, Cbo 
reasons tor iD0r4i .. te .. elay ia tho impIo-
Jl)cnatatioo ,of &his ICMmo ? 
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THE MINISTER OF URBAN DEVE-
LOPMENT (SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. the World Bank bad 
written a letter on 26th September, 1984 
in which they pointed out that firstly there 
was DO Water Undertaking in Bibar which 
should now be set up; secondly, what would 
be the mode of re-payment of loan taken 
from the World Bank; thirdly, what method 
bas been adopted for the resource mobilisad-
tion in the State and fourthly J 

(Eng/sill 

Clear demarcation of the roles of Bihar 
Sewerage and Wat er Supply Board. 

[Translation] 

They proposed that Water Undertaking 
should first be set up, and also asked as to 
what would be the nature of Coal Area 
Development Authority there? All these 
queries were received from the World Bank 
and the same were forwarded to the Bihar 
Government. The State Government is y~t 
to reply to .•• (Interruptions) .. . 00 you think 
the people from Delhi would go and supply 
water to f'atna and Ranchi in Biha r t it is 
not like that. The concerned State Govern-
ment has also a responsibility to tell us as 
to how it is going to manage it, Our job is 
to approach the World Bank, and that we 
did. The World Bank told that such and 
such things should be done before the aid is 
given. The second thing is that the hone 
Member should understand that the assis-
tance by the World Bank is not provided in 
advance. InitiaUYJ the State Bank incurs 
the expenditure to be retmbursed later on 
by the Government. Thus, all these things 

are to be done by the State Government ..•• 
(Interrupt 1011$). 

{English] 

SHRI C.P. THAKUR: Sir, according 
to the Minister, nothing bas been done so 
far in this respect .•• (lnterruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, let there be Half An 
Hour Discussion on this. (interrupt/ott.,) 

[Englls/t} 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please take 
your seat. You give me in writing. I will 
sec. 

Shortage of Groundnut and gram seeds 

·583. SHRIMATI BASAVARAJES-
W ARI : Will the Minister of AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is acute shortage of 
good quality groundnut seeds and grain seeds 
in the country; if so, the requirement vis-a-
vis production of these seeds; 

(b) the steps Government propose to 
take to end the shortage; 

(c) whether it has come to the notice of 
the Union Government that a ]ot of adulte-
rated seeds are sold to the farmers; and 

(J) if so, the action taken in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) Yes, Sir. The quaHty 
seed requirement vis·a-vis product ion of 
Gram and Groundnut seeds during 1 984-85 
and 1985 "86 are: 

(Qry. in /akh quintals) 

Year Gram Groundnut 
_ ..... -------- -----_ 
Require .. Produc- Require- Pro due .. 
ment lion ment tion 

1984-85 1.31 0.84 7.06 2.59 
1985-86 1.24 1.03 5.86 2.62 
(Estima ted) 

(b) Since the seed rates of these crops 
are very high and multiplication ratio is low, 
seed plot 'technique is being intr~duced to 
make the farmers more self .. reliant. National. 
on seeds Development Project and Centrally 
Sponsored/Central Sector Schemes on Pulses 
Development are in operation to increase the 
production of seeds of groundnut and Gram 
also. 




